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TEAM AMERICA ROCKETRY CHALLENG且2018
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Did it use two different‑diameter body tubes for its exterior structure亘th血e rear one containing the m。t。. b。ing C夢/ NO
no less than 2.52 inches diameter and the upper one containing血e eggs no greater than 2.25 inches diameter?

Did it use motors from the TARC approved list containing a total ofno more than 80 N‑SeC tOtal impulse?
Did it co狐tain twQ G購de A large; r郷hen's eggs, and a TARCTaPP聡Ved altimeter?

Did this roc煽makèa Safe flighf and recovery under the TÅRC 20、1 8 rules & NAR Safety Code?

@ / NO

Did all parts ofthe rocket land cormected together and without any human intervention (CatChing)?

C夢/ NO

Dld both ofthe eggs carrled by血e rocket remaln皿CraCked after the fllght?
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if any answers above are %no,

SUPERVISING TEACHER/ADULT CERTIFICATION
I certify that the student members of this team designed, built, and flew this rocket without my assistance and, tO the best of my knowledge, without the assistance of
any other adult or any pers線nOt On the team・ I also certify that no more than the a11owed number ofo鮪cial qunlification flight attempts were made by this team, and
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ADULT N.A.R. MEMBER OBSERVER CERTIFICATION
I certify tha= am a Senjor NAR member who persona=y observed thjs flight, and the above initials and scores are mjne, based on my observations. T certify that I am
not related to any team members or a飾1iated with their school or non‑PrOfit organization, that this flight was conducted in compliance with the rules oftbe Team

America competition, and that this flight was declared to me to be an o飾cial qua舶cation flight before its lifto鮒
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NARN。MB既出二艶子。町S了A肥 轟在り砿
SUBMIT USING TARC PORTAL (Preferred, SuCCeSSfu賞flights only), FAX TO 703‑358‑1134,

OR E‑MAIL SCANNED COPY TO Oual脆cationF堰hts⑦aia‑aerOSDaCe.Org

NO LATER THAN MIDNEGHT (EST) APRIL 2, 2018**棚
Team sends in form if珊ight successful, NAR observer sends in fom for unsuccessful flights.

